Dear Festival Friday Supporter:
Create Buckhannon is gearing up for our 10th Festival Friday’s season at Jawbone Park to run June
3-Aug. 26, 2022. Last year, we had to cancel a couple of our events in August with the continuation
of Covid-19. We recognize the strain that COVID-19 has caused in our community and are excited
to continue the fun of Festival Fridays for Summer 2022.
Each year, we seek sponsors to assist with the cost of bands/entertainment, sound and incidentals
that might occur for production of the 13-week event. If you were a sponsor in the 2021 season,
Create Buckhannon will reduce the sponsorship fee to $400 for 2022. If a new sponsor the price
will be $500. Should you be able to financially support Festival Fridays, then any monetary
donation would be appreciated.
Our sponsorship fees are as follows:
Hanging Banner: $500 showcases your business logo on a banner to remain up all season in
Jawbone Park. Your business may be showcased at one of the Festival Fridays during the season
and you may have a booth to promote your business.
• $400 if you sponsored in 2021 and sponsoring again in 2022.
Friends of Festival: $100 sponsor to have your name/business on a banner that goes up each
week at Festival Fridays.
Festival Fridays is the place to be in Buckhannon on Friday evenings for family fun, food, produce,
local arts and crafts and live music. We have already booked some exciting bands and secured a
variety of community vendors to ensure an exciting season this summer. A schedule will soon be
up at www.festivalfridays.org.
We hope that you will support us for our 2022 Festival Fridays. A form has been included for your
convenience.
Thanks in advance for your support of Festival Fridays 2022.
Sincerely,
Create Buckhannon
Festival Fridays Committee

